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2024 SEASON APPLICATION 

Dear Past and Future Member: 
Thank you for your interest in joining the Grand Lake Men’s Golf Club. We are the oldest and only 
Men’s Golf Club in Grand Lake. If you are a new member or have had an address or phone number 
change, please complete the form below, and email to grandlakemensclub@gmail.com.  
Dues for the year are $65 which includes both your official handicap and registration in the Colorado 
Golf Association GHIN System and the Grand Lake Men’s Golf Club dues. The club’s official event 
day is Wednesdays with additional playing opportunities on Mondays and Fridays. Daily game play 
is $10 cash with winnings paid out for each event. Active club members are sent an email invitation 
for each planned golf event through the Golf Genius system. 

Wednesday May 22nd will be the Club Opener and Wednesday June 5th will be the Cabin Fever 
tournament and club kickoff dinner. The kickoff dinner is $25 and will be included in the member dues 
invoice.
In summary: you do not have to fill out the below form if your contact info has not changed. We will 
email invoices for club dues, events, and dinners which can be paid either with a credit card or online 
check. The emailed invoice will include a button to pay online. We will include the cost for attending 
the Cabin Fever dinner in the first invoice, if you do not plan on attending, please send Mike an email 
at grandlakemensclub@gmail.com. 
The board members for 2024 are:  Bill Clayton (President) 

Greg Hansen (Tournament Chairman, Wednesday Play Coordinator) 
Brian Neary (Handicap Chairman, Friday Play Coordinator) 
Greg Hansen (Publicity Chairman) 
Mike Sjobakken (Treasurer) 

If you have any questions, please contact Mike Sjobakken at grandlakemensclub@gmail.com or 720-641-
4340 

PLEASE COMPLETE 
Name: DOB: 

Email: 

GHIN: Cell: 

Summer Address: 

City: State: Zip: 

Winter Address: 

City: State: Zip: 
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